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In his discussi0n o~
the "child with hiwh
potential learning, 1
Dean McSwain of tho
Northwestern University School of Education made several
statements pertinent
to Milwaukee-D ·)wner.
One of those was that
colle ~ cs
nrc nnt as
advanced as the lower
sohonls in the educatinB of the rapid
loarn0r. He em:)hasi.zod two factors in answorinr, questions fr om
the audience.
The
first is the lack nf
motivati0n in our cnller,es.
There is s ome
motivnti ~ n but that is
toward memorizati on.
To n many of our c , urses
c onsist of memorizing
facts instead of discussing, them,
their
importance, and their
rel :1. ti on t 0 other data
and the field of study.
We de p end on oxn.minati nns t n correlate the
term's w0rk; h owever,
if tho examinati on
asks only f ; r facts
and is n o t
thnu pht
inspiring, we remember
the c ~ urse only in
terms of
so many unrelated items.
Many
c f us feel thwarted in
these c ourses.
We
w ~ uld like mnro
discussion under the r,uidnnco o f an nuthority,
tho teacher. Instead,
we must contonplnto

and

discuss after
with ut ' ir c ~ti n
an' ui th ut the ~ ~· o~
kn ~ l c' c n~ o ~ c ~ t
make a conclusion.
The primary and S0condary schools nrc advancin ~ in tho
educacl ~ ss

tion of the r;ifted,
but the colle ~ os are
still quite archaic in
s ome respects.
True,
students in c -, lle r,o
are tho t 0p cho sen few
but they vary r,roatly
(c ~ nt. on p. 2, col.l)
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Mr. Neils 'n ho.s b0en
instru~ontal
in plannine and arran~in~ a
relir,i >us art sh nw t o
be displayed in Chapman Gallery fr om March
6 to 27. The solocti nn ~f pieces is oxcollent, ann promises
to aff ord one of the
most worthwhile displays which Downer has
yet presented,
The emphasis of tho
display lies in the
Western horita~e as
far as the church is
c ~ ncornod, and h ow the
church has been influenced by its Junnic
backr-:r:1 und and the
Oriental spl~ndor of
the Eastern Ortho dox
churches. A primitive
exam1_) lo ·"' f this influonce is tho c ntrnst
between tho s ·)phisticnti >n nf church 0rnament ann its pi~· us endoavnrs.
The purpose of tho
sh ·:w is t o d emonstrate
tho dcvol o~ment of ro~
li~i n us
art to its

ART

hi c;h point, achieved
durinG the Renaissance,
its ~radual decadence
into Baroque, and finally tho rise into litur ~ ical arts,
in the
sense of roturnin~ t o
the simplicity of early Christian art.
It
will further illustrate
the emphasis c) f
the
Protestant church on
litur r icnl art and the
return t n tho simple
Ju~aic ceremony.
Amnn r, tho mo st interestinc r:r nups are tho
trnditi ~ nal Jewish litur~ical silver and tho
mo dern pieces, which
oren. to a s trikin r~ contrnst.
The latter
rnn ~ es
frnm tho Gillo
Chalice t n tho sn.ntos
cf
tho Spanish Col 0nial Indians of the
Snuthwost. Those, n.nd
the works of Sister
Thnmasi ta, prove that
modern art is more
than capable of servinG
the needs of
the
church, since they
(c ont. on p. 3, col.2)
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are often wasto c , he
a r.reed.
Therefore,
should n ot stuGents
who display kn ) wled ~ e
of a sub ject beyond
that which is tau ~ht
in
an intr od uctf')ry
Co-edit ors-c
~
urse
be allowed . to
Ruth Lo r: lcr
take
an
a dvo.nced c ~ urso
Lisa Freund
Bunincss l'.'tf.'. n::l cr-instead.
Forcin · a
r,
iftod
student
t ~ to.ke
Ruth Lund
a
0onoral
required
Distrubuti :--n M::lno. cer
c nurso results nnly in
pc. t Emerson
cutting anci cisintorest
Staff Members-and
is corto.inly n ot
Sue Ashton
of val~c t n her ocucaElann Barach
ti f"J n, As Do::ln McSwain
Yv onne For.;r,
stated, "The f'.c:. :c.::lic .
Mo.rgaret Ho.dy
level snf') uld b e roachEvio J (""'. hns )n
ed." It is only in
Ann Kissinror
nur senior year t h~ t
Pe r; Sorenson
· .~ ;~ vis ~r-we arc c ivon tho opp~ r
Mrs. Shold f') n
tunity f or individual
study. Why can't this
~riviloco
be extended
to
juniors,
and in
EDUCATION
c ont. from p. 1, c~l.3 s ome cases t o unde rclassmen whr"l ho.ve
proved
their kno wle d~o
in intolli re ncc -- not
of a subject t o tho
as much as in tho
sntisfacti ; n of the
l ower schools, but
department,
Where a
thoro is a wide ro.n~ e.
Collc ~ os
ten0 t 0 dis- c ourse is a re pe titi on
re Gard this. · On en- of a subject already
studied, the student
torinr, c ~ llc ~ e, tho
should be allowed t o
student is c ivcn a
series of tests. Those delve more deeply into
determine whether rc- a phase of a subject
medio.l work is necessM rather than sit thr oueh
nry and in two cases, several h ours of re p exempti ··n fr om c ;·urses ititi on each week.
A small c ·:-- lle 3o such
c ovorinr, a t f"J tal of
as Milwo.ukoo-Df') wner
throe cre dits.
All
can offer cifted and
other requirements
must be fulfilled in ambiti ous students ado r ~e r
t o Rr ad uato rc- vo.nta~es f or advanced
r,o.rcloss of tho indi- loarnin ~ and discussion
unattainable in lnr0er,
vidual's back[;r :-.und.
This b rin ~ s us t o the more populated schoo ls.
secnnd fact or monti ,n- This is s nmethinr, we
ed by Doo.n McSwain. nrc often t old, but
When o. ske d if he did and n ot allowed t o
n ot think tho first
take advantn. c o of.
twn years of c nllece
Published as a student publicnti0n by
the Milwaukee-Downer
C)llo ~ e
G8vernment
Association
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Several chnnr,es in
curriculum have recently been d eci d e~ en by
tho faculty curriculum
c ··mmi ttco.
Tho music
department has added a
new c curso in voice,
and two t o throe h ours
pro.cticc f or one credit.
The c ourse is ( esi ~ned
f or be~inncrs interested in crcup v oice
lossnns, The c ommittee
and the Boo.rd of
Trustees ho.vo als o
a~pr o ved
an interdivisi onal maj or in education an~ psychology
f or students in elementary educati on,
Previ ously, such students
were required t o ho.ve
mo.j ors in fields other
than educati on.

Tho Mo.ssnchusetts
Audub on Society ho.s a.
tolo ph nnc service
which mi ~ht interest
Downer b ird -watchers.
By merely p ickinG up
the
telephone and
dio.lin ~
a certain
number, one mo.y ob tain
the latest inf ormati on
of birds in tho Bost on
area, and whore they
have boon soon. How's
ab ~ ut
nne f or Milwaukee?
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Daylir,ht saving time
has been rejected by
the assemblymen of
Milwaukee County, 54
to 46. After the bill
was voted down in the
state leGislature,
Milwaukee County decided to vote on the
bill, but it seems as
thour,h more people
than the much-blamed
Milwaukee farmers are
against it.

The Chinese Communists are denouncinG
American Imperialism
loud and long since we
refused to meet with
them for far-eastern
talks on the er nunds
that Nationalist China
was not included.

_•,_-:T
cont. from p. 1, col.3

prove in themselves
that they arc spiritual abstractions of the
physical. Mr. Neilson
A band of Rumanian said of them,
"I feel
that these examples of
resistance fir,hters
barricaded themselves modern church art arc
in C~mmunist Rumania's comparable to the most
leeation buildinr,s in outstandinG pieces of
Romancsque and ByzanBern, Switzerland,
Tuesday after killing tine art."
He na1 '.cd
a ler,ation chauffeur as examples, the Toark
in protest aGainst the crown and breastplate,
which are extremely
Bucharest government
which is holdin~ five modern, yet have repersons on po litical mained faithful to
their functi 0n. It is
charr,;es.
interesting that the
It seems that the placques on these beforces of nature can lie the commandment
forbiddinG imar,os, as
subject the mir,hty
atom bnmb. A bomb test t o numor ~ us pieces ' of
schedules had to be past Jewish art.
chan~cd because of unMany reliGious works
have c omo fr0m Wisconfav orable weather.
sin artists and c o llecTho British have a tors, Milwaukee artists
10 year p lan f or build- in the contemporary
inG plants f or at nmic field, ancient pieces
electricity. It will from Milwaukee c ollecbe a pioneer stop in tors anc'l fr~m the Museum, and fr ,·1m the St.
"cheap" p ower.
Francis Xavier mission
in Green Bay.
Other
General Electric's
scientists have per- sources are the Museum
fected a "real" man- of New Mexico, tho
Cleveland Museum, the
made diamond.

Minneapo lis Instituti~n of Art, and examples of contemporary
art from elsewhere in
the United States. In
addition, a film from
the German Embassy
will be shown on mos·
nics of a 12th century
church outside Athens,
Our Lady of t~e Laurels.
The film i~~narrated
by Ethel Barrymore,
and was a ~)ri :.a-winner
at the Intornati 0nal
Film Festival at Edinburgh.
Photographs
from the British, Danish, Swedish, Italian,
and Yu~oslavin.n embassies entitled "The
House of God has Many
Forms" will be displayed, and Sister
Thomn.sita will discuss
modern trends in liturr,ical art in an assembly on March 16.
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